PTO Meeting
Thursday, February 13, 2020

Opening Prayer: Trisha Costa

Treasure Report: Jamie Alejandro

    Scrip sales progressing towards goal

    Pizza parties- tipping Marco’s pizza, increase the budget for speciality pizzas

    Including tipping in the budget for luncheons and pizza parties?

Principal’s Report: Vince Barnes

President’s Report: Trisha Costa

- Old Business:
  1. Catholic Schools Week- great themes
  2. Pastries with Parents - went great, good turn out
  3. Day of Giving- went great. SMG number 2 in the country.
  4. PTO Staff Luncheon/Pizza Party
      a. Went well
  5. St. Valentine’s Day Classroom Parties - volunteers
      a. ready to go
  6. Movie Matinee K-3
      a. Issues with pick up
      b. sound issue
  7. Disability Awareness Week- February 18-21
      a. Volunteer spaces filled
  8. 2019/2020 PTO Board – continue discussions in March

- New Business:
  1. Father’s Mass/Brunch- March 20 – Check in with Lisa Hemmerling
      a. registration
      b. Lisa can use PTO supplies
  2. Mother’s Brunch – Carey Conrad and Jenny Rasche
      a. Parish narthex versus cafeteria
      b. name change
      c. small speaker/ facilitator
      d. Panera for food/ Rosie’s
  3. Teacher Appreciation Breakfast and gift – May 4-8
      a. Research ideas for gifts
b. Dress down day
c. breakfast
d. Charleston lunch
e. cover recess friday afternoon
f. happy hour
g. snack cart
h. door decoration Sunday May 3

4. Box Tops- remind people to scan receipts, no promos, stick with reminders on facebook
5. Spring Scrip Promo
   a. did movie tickets last year
   b. Participating families will get to wear shorts thursday March 26 before spring break
   c. $75 to participate
   d. Begins February 26- Ends Wednesday March 25
6. Updates to PTO stuff sent out with registration
   a. descriptions stay the same

● Dates to Remember:
  2. Mother/Son Outing March 21
  3. Chick-Fil-A Spirit Day – March 5
  4. Marco’s Pizza Charity Day – March 12

● Next Meeting: Thursday, March 12th, at 8 AM

Concluding Prayer: Donna Sweeney